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TOO HOT
to write ads but
wi are gelling

SHOES
just the name
aud are giving
the best values
in town for
your money

r

CLEAVER BROS

Practical Boot and Bhoe Men.

HHKVITIK V

Jaa. A. Howard. Farm loam.
11 ahirt waiata, now 4Wc. Cleaver

Broa. Dry Mooda Go.
duck suits, now $2.98. Cleaver

Hroa. Dry tlooda Co.
Firat claaa wheat pasture (or cattle

and home. Inquire ol Feter Weat.
You can aave money now by liuvinn

yoor jara at the (Standard grocery.
For houae movioK aee Geo. Ela 01

leare orders at Newman 'k Cigar Store
26c lummar Kooila to cloae at ll'Sj

per yard. Cleaver Broa. l)ry io...-C- o.

You ought to aee A. I). .Smith A
Porter's red fir wood, telephone main
86.

Midatimmer aule of wash BOodl, 0M
half price. Cleaver Bros lrv
(iooda Co.

For aale 8 room home ami 1 lota(
$100. A nice lot clow to mi
600. I, T. Wade.

Lot 2 and 3 in block 1), Keaerve
addition aliove hi. Joaeph'a aaadamj
or aale cheap. Inquire of Peter West.

CrosCoiii un.jrv.iwB un the iualai i inciil

6Ian at the Crescent anencv mi the Fast
reyoman buildum, payments II a

week, no interest.
For aale House and two lot in

r.asi reiiiiieion. Mouse anil lot n
school houae bill, ami house ami lol
Nth ol (. K. A N. depot. Inquire

oi J. L. Sharon.
The homeliest man in Pendleton as

wall aa the handsomest, and other-ar- e

invited to call on any druggist
aud get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Bulsam (or the throat and lungs, a
remedy that is guarantsed to and
relieve all chronic and m ute ootfgba
asthma, broncihtis and eoammption.
Price 26c and 60c. For aale by Tall-ma- n

& Co., aole agenta.

Well say it again
Because it's true

That oar dow line

f Men's, Ladies'

a ii (1 Children's
School shoes arr
unprecedented in

quality and price.

Just see them ami

yon will know.

The Pendleton Shoe Co.
VVm. PiTgUKkAi.u, Manager.

of

,N t

dirt

Drop into
beer.

Nnlte'n. 011

Wanted A couple of good bell boyi
at Hotel Pendleton.

We are olOtllM mil jars coat
at the Standard (iroeery Co

Attend Bailer's clearance sale o( (ur
nittire. 1'rires slaughtered.

Wanted- - 1'iirnished
modern Impure at this
ollice.

For first rx or a cnh at any
telephone stables,

('rain, Prop.

Hchllu

fruit

room. with

class
hour DuPOl Illvin

1( vim want to see n nire line of wall
paper and borders go see ('. ('. Sharp
Court itraat

Wanted Two or three furnishei
roomi (or light impure
at this onfti

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas l'urdv, recent
ly of Pendleton, ami now residing in
Spokane, are the proud possessors of
an eight pound hov .

W. R, Withee is auent for the Pu
niest ie and Pavis sewiuu machines. A
full line of supplies. Repairing a spe
ciulty. All work guarant 1.

Mrs. I' rank Motile gave an afternoon
tea tmlav in honor of Miss Nora Wat
kins ol Portland. A small party of
young ladies enjoyed a pleasant after
noon.

.1. Murphv has now the most
complete line ol wall paiiers ami bord
ers ever siiown in Pendleton. All the
latest and designs. You
should see the stock

rot Mia UBa oak writing desk, one
book case, one air tight heater, nm
gasoline ROW with o en, one stamlaril
sewinu machine, kltrhen tables, etc.
Call Kridav and Saturdav. 1. H.
Muck, .MO Post street

The rush this week al Bailor's fur-
niture store, corner of Main and Webb
streets, shows what judicious adver
Using will do. The extremely low
prices al which he is selling durum
his clearance sale would have been
known to so manv people if Mr. Kader
were not a Hrm believer in printer's
ink. lhe business man
tell- - people what he has ami invites
them to investigate the truth of pre-
tended bargains.

FOR TRAIN

W. a C. ft. and N. P. to Make Important
Changes.

Com mem-- lie uiitlay, September I,
the Washington A Columbia Kiver rail-
way company will establish a new pas-
senger train between Walla Walla
and Pasro, This train will be a
straight passenger throughout, carry-
ing a first class sleeper, day coa?b,
mail and express car, and will leave
Walla Walln at p. in., reaching F.u-rek- a

Junction at !:2l, Hunts 10:20,
and Pasco at II o'clock. Returning,
leave Pasco 11 :!' p. in., reaching
Walla Walla at I a. m.

On !, Ina Northern Pa
cilii will put on new trains between
Spokane ami Puget Sound points. The
train will leave Spokane at 7tK P ni.,
arrive in Pasco at UltO p, B. ami ar
rive ai i atom. i at n:-.- i a. in, ami neat
tie at t a. m.

The east hound
coma at II p. ni.
at Pasco 11 :20 p

(or

not

ti :46 a. in.
Ths W. . 0. R. R

Pendleton al 7 p. in.
both trains on the
closelv. This will

at

at

run will leave Ta
Seattle l : i.i, arrive
m. and Spokane at

train will leavt'
witl

Northern Pactti
cut out the la

over at Hunt's Junction, giving good
service to it Spokane and sound
points. Passengers (or .Northern I

cine points leaving l emlleton at i

in. can catch a sleeper at Pasco at I

p. m. ami get a pood night's -- lee;
reaching Spokane or Tacnma in th
morning.

connecting

1 hts is a great improvement in pas
seiiger service out ol Pendleton, which
will hi' appreciate, tiv the traveling
fn lil ic.

LAUIKS Or THfc MACCABBHS.

Held Reeeplion Wednesday KvanliiK at
Hotel Pendleton Parlors.

The iailies of the.liine Hive. No
I", Ladies of the Maccabees, hail
er iilca-a- ut n ting will, I. ads Nel

lie Lambsen, state commander of
Portland, ami l.adv Hay Sberwin of
Ashland, in the parlors of tl.e Hotel
Pendleton mi W'edne-iia- v evening A

short address was given in whiih wen
set forth the merits ol the order re
resented in these l.i.lies and a nun. In
ol persons attended I he occasion
was enjoyed ami was pro
ductive ol considerable good to the I

cal hive. I tie ladles were en route
In m the east to western Oregon, hav
lug attended the grand review of the
order.

sa aga- ega

Now For Buffalo.
The hot season is over ami the weath

er is delightful for traveling ami
pleasant throughout the east, (t I

just the time to visit the great expos i

tiou at liuffalo On Tuesday , Septen
ber a, the O. R. N . Co. will sell
tickets to Huttalo and return, goisl lor
si davs at 70. Purchasers of ticket
haw choice ot routes going or coming
Uall at O. K. ,v V ticket othce.

School Books
gRING

and

price

convenience.

SERVICE

thoroughly

in your old School Books to us

we will allow you onehalf the
the new books adopted by the

state of Oregon for the ensuing six years

are headquarters for all School
T T

Books used in the Public and High

Schools of Oregon and all kinds of sup
plies of use in the school room .....

Our prices are right
and the to all

TALLMAN & CO.
UfuiriMats

433 Main Stm

houaakaanlng,

BETTER

Baptambar

1E

same

Booksellers, News Dealers

100 Alta Street.

PBMOhAl. sb n

Mrs. R. I'. Johnson of Weston Is here
today.

.ludge Kills arrived from Newport
this morning.

J. M. Snvdor is in town tislav from
Walla Walla.

.lames T. Huston of I'kiah is a visit
or in the city.

I. J. Phelps of Milton is a guest at
the Hotel remllnton.

Or. f, W. Vincent has returned
from a visit to Yainina bay.

Miss Mamie Stott of Heppner i

visiting Mrs. Kugene Vaughan.
.1. H. aster, the Portland attorney

was here on business Wednesday.
Al Slusher arrived in town Wedncs

day evening from eh nm n springs.
N. H. Cottrell and wife of Pilot

ROOk ere registered at the Golden Role
hntd.

Mrs. K. K. Rots of Waliula is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. J, S
Scales.

.lack in. grow has typhoid fever and
ill be sent to the New Walla Walla

hospital.
.lesse ). Hales, the wheat farmer

of Adams, is making a brief visit in
the city.

Willis Marsh, who is employed as
bookkeeper at the Cunningham ram
is in town.

Miss Stella Hloch of I. a Crantle is a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Alexander.

K. 1.. Oliver Oliver A Co. has
Itlll returned from a ten days', outing
at Long Heach

Mrs T. M. Starkweather ami Miss
Kvelyn Starkweather r I today
from Lehman.

Mr. ami Mrs. W..I. Furnish ami
family will return this evening IrOB)

e ai springs.
Miss Jessie Smith of lone is exact

ed here this evening to visit her sister,
Mrs. Hose Campbell.

Mrs. ee Moorhouse went to I niatil- -

la this morning to visit Mrs. .lade
Nwitzler (or a week or ten davs.

Mrs. .1. S. Matthews and daughter
Miss Maliel leave tomorrow for Bing
ham Springs to remain (our weeks.

Mrs. J. R. Dickson and sons John
and Prank return. ii this morning Irom

month's visit in Portland and at the
bead ,

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Penland have
returned from a two weeks' visit with
Mrs. Penland 's parents, Mr. ami Mrs.
I. s. Have of Spokane.

The km -- i' dancing party to he
igien Mils evening at the Armory In
honor ol Miss ora Watkm- - ot I'ori
land will Is- - very informal.

Mr- - Willis Wright is visiting her
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. W. J, Neil.

be leaves soon to join Mr. Wright in
Denver, where they will live in the
future.

Miss F.dith Servis, formerly an em-uy- e

in the Huston Store, now upend -

ng her vacation at Wilhoit springs,
has ' ' a rtoaitinn will.
Meyers A Son oi Salem.

Hank Panning is in town Irom
Cold Spring. He has been with Henry
l.orenten's outfit and reports a good
harvesting record. He says that OND
cn worked three headers lor Jo out of

88 days without a breakdown.
T. ti. Hailev went to Athena tins

morning to prosecute Suldons Ian- -

childs, who was arrested for obtaining
nm 'ay under laise pretenses In
cat was dismissed for lack of evidence
am. Mr. H.ulcv returned on the after
noon tram.

Mrs. A. M. Sheridan and daughters
Maud, Clen ami (lertrude will amvi
in Pendleton on September l.", from
Krooklvn, N. I.i where they MM
been during the past year. Thev will
again occupy their house corner oi Alta
and Thompson

O. vt smith returned to his home at
lioieman, Montana, todav He has
been visiting bis brother, A. D. Sunt I

of Pendleton for a week. His daugh
ter. Miss Kieic did not return witl
tier father, hut remains here to attend
- nooi this winter.

Charles Proebstel aud his sister,
Mrs. Lillian Fredericks, drove down
from Weston on Wednc.dav ami went
to Hnlaway siirings this morning
Thev will return home to Weston next
week. Mrs. Fredericks was the guest
of M ls ( elestllie Moorhouse while in
Pendleton.

William Adams, the well known
ran 'her of Adams, arrived in the ciu
yesterday. Mr. Adams has leased his
chop mill and farm ami is on his way
to Cleveland, Ohio, to take in the
grand encampment of the Q, A. I

He intends to return hv av ot Mis
souri and California.

SPOKANE'S BIG IWI I AIK

frank rrauer Hellevet It Will He a
One With Claan Raelim

Uoud

r .ii k Krazler muuIh tn- Kant Orexon- -

lan tin- - tollnwiiiK renaming thti ni
kaiic (air ami rai-int- : I'niiiietiicil tlmri'
with

lokani'. Aug. 2H.--- have heen bra
in iMikani' Willi my linrses lor a week
.ni' think that I aui in a poaition tu
toll the readers of the Kasi tlrexomaii
rtii.it iney may otwire in umia con- -

ctfriiliiK Hi.' hpokane intorotate fair,
rtlurli will open MHttmlittr 111 aud
cluae 8itjmber 21 , especially , evory- -

tiling perUllilUjC t" the track ami
race meeting. iiim are giving
flU.iAMl in piirnea lor nine .lavs
racing, Many ol the Lata I atahjex
which have lieen repreaunted ai Butte
will be here. Kiev will have plenty
.( Iioratw ol all claaaes tn make the
spurt intereatiug.

lhe new race track at the lair
grounds is oue of the buat I have come
acroan auvwiiere. it in already a
iili'iiilul track to train on, and you

Uiay expect in aee some fast tune made
on It.

o(

Ii.' fair management is 111 the hands
ni Hi. leailing citiaena ol Spokane.

i..i il.. uoi proleiul to be nxperts. an
far as horae racing ia concerned, hut
they do kuow that it will take clean
aport to aatiaiy the public, and tliev
prntsiae to give It to tliem. I tluuk
thay dttaervtt an much or more credit
lliau any otlier men I nave ever aeen
.iiinecteil with a race track. The

management of the oltl race track at
Spokane waa o( auuh a character that
horse racing haa neen killetl for yeara
in tin- - localily, ami the liuauieaa men
who have now renewed the aport ill
connection with the great annual fair
have had a great deal to overcome.
But they have overcome it, lor the rea
son that their reputation in their line- -

liuauieaa ia auch that no one who
kuowa them would doubt it.

Prominent autlnaaa Man Intercalate a
The common talk 00 the atreela ia

that the fair ami everything connected
with it will he a aucceaa ami tins of
couree will help to make it a aucceas.

predict that (Spokane 111 the near fu
ture will become the greateat horae
race center ol the northwest Thev
have got a great manv millionaire
hare who have acquired wealth from
mining, who uuuueatiouablv will be
drawn into the aport. Booie of them
have already made a atari, lhe fair

as a whole will be held on a large
scale. The livestock department Will
be very extensive, and I am glad to
know that Oregon will carry cf! most
of the honors. Moth of the' Ladds of
Portland, Minor of Heppner, C I!
Wade 0l Pendleton and other promi-
nent Oregon breeders will send the
cream oi their Hocks and herds, The
music will he supplied hv the Koval
Italian band, fifty strong, at a cost to
the fair management of looOU. The
Kike will bold high carnival every
night during the lair. In conclusion,
I only desire to sav that any of the
Umatilla county people who may
avail themselves of the excursion
rates to the Spokane fair will get full
value for thai I money in the enter-
tainment which is being provided

FRANK PRAZIBR.
v 8j

LOSSRS OF URAIN.

Pierce had Wheat Burned Vorheis Dot
His Money.

Chas. K. Thompson, state manager
"I the (icrtnan-Aiiu'ricit- n Fire Insur-
ance Co., is in town today for the pur-
pose of adjusting the Pierce-- weedy
Co.' claim resulting from a fire which
occurred in the company's wheat Held
near Cay use. The I'mrce-Tweed- y Co.
will finish their harvesting tomorrow.
They began about July Id.

W. D. Voorheis bad a loss of wheat
burned and T. A. Hudson adjusted the
claim, allowing him I'JIo.. m m

Want a Chinook Dletlonsry.
Dr. J.C. Shields of Pilot Hock is

m town today, Ha returns home this
evening. Ir. Shields was a resident
0l Panel laton N vears ago and has been
in Kastern Oregon 30 years. Dr.
Shields is in search of a copy of the
Chinook jargon du tionaires which is
much desired by triends ol lus in the
east. He will regard it as a favor ii
someone will inform him where he can
purchase one, addressing him at Pilot
Rock, Oregon.

A Bicycle Man
Advised the peopli
dleton tn lui- their
of a herdwere stun'.
goods of a dry
etc. Il

of Pen-herdwar- e

their drv
mills

Was Right
A man who expends his en-err- if

in one direction i

more OOmpetent to satisfy
JOUI" wants than anyone els.
Remember thii in buying ten
and oofFeti

Owl Tea House.
Stone Jars 151 per gallon

r
THI
First

store,

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY KCUNIHHKI
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
Ul l A I. 'I' A aWKKIiHTs

P. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

Ever in Pendleton
I.MI'OKI'KD KNtH.IHH llOl'HCF.
BTOI I CiiltrKIt ON DIUI'IIHT
MA. KINDS () K I M I'd It T I H

I.CNCHKS ::::::::;
HCHMTZ ATLAS BEER. The tin
est brew of the Flllliolls M il w itllkee
linn: nevei here batata : : : :

THE VlAZliPPA S2I Main

Telephone VI.

ALLEN BROS.

Wood and
PosU.

OelKareU Promptly, frtoea Hifht
Kir an. I I'otu.

Woo.1 aloe i ilrv

tlllice roar of Bank.

1

lauiiuarack

Savings
I'KNIH.F.TUN . . . OKKUON

What Every V armor Muat Have
hii.I what bu cau l get aloiik 11 bout, iaaaoo.1,
trong. wall tiinlt weaou. Th Uougbtou larui

waaou Is ti.. bast made, built upou Uonor. Il
lssatii. ootorc ai. i pplua, and when r,,.ir.i

' th, piirelmsvr tue psrU Hi ptrlectly aud It
runs uioolbly.

NtAULt BROS.

an

it.

ST. JOE STORE

W

New Fall Goods Arriving Daily

ii..R have ml retUI 116(1 nom im east
fiyr fir bt Rtorea located m unon

! tXmhn Buying in such lW
( ASH anablai ua to gel the BOTTOM J

mers shall havr the lu'tietit Ol tHIo I

sell yon ooil gOOtll chtlptf than any store

and ate if this j not OOffSCt.

LYONS MERCANTILE CO.,

School Books
Exchanged

take end

Half price.

FRAZIER,
Sohool Hook Agenl and

1

HOKS aHHM'IUIIV !)

i ...

heard

when wc bought gooda
VtTashington, Montana

(or SPOT
KICKS. Our ensto-KCHAS-

VVr will
in

Wo give ones at

L. G.
Dietributor for I mat ilia Oounty

Pendleton Academy now ready.

New Goods Coming :J-
-

line ot
sponges,

Come

the old new

erasers.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
In iiihIck kihhI hrail um Hvorw' Ht Flour. It took lirnl
preiimitii at the (Miiivago Worlil's Fair ovwrall compnti-tion- ,

ami tfivus oxuellunt natislat'tion wlinver nmxl.
Kvry lai'K is guarautm!. Wi- - liavi th Iwnt Htiani
KoIImI HutIhv, Sh;I Kvi- - .111.1 Hinrillss liarlitv.

etc.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. Proprietor.

Portland Carnival
n ui't loaa aigtal ( tba Baol that tha Portfauid cumivai will ba in the

hiK Kxp uitioii Bulldlna and MultuomaJi Said and win run
artamooaandavaalng, broa Bantanibar 18 toOotobaf m. It will btona
of lr .1 i'iosltioiis that ever orriirivil mi the I'aellle Cimxt, ami
nil loduatrlaa win ba rapvaaantad

Teara will ba two full military band, a ootnptata tfldway ami a
html if HNviai attrai'ti , laoludinfa Military Atblatlc
(himes, Horee Hhow, Fireworks.,

All lines will Kivr sn'i'iiil rwliii'i'il rnten, ami exeur- -
aloa tiek.'ts will lc 't tor aovfR dajra froro all iioiiits.

MARBLE wdORANITE

Monuments
i rr wrt 1

Save Your and Buy Ranch
food uisie8t

attend

bergaini wanh
tound elsewheie, cities

HERE IS A SAMPLE

You saw t lie

neighbora of moh.

$1.98
For this

iiuiiit

etc.,

Monterastelli

Golden Cobbler Seat

Rocker....

Corner Main Webb.

quantitiei

teblete, pencils,

BYERS,

The

Tournamant,

ttaiopiirUitloii

and

Bros.

Se do 0OI own work and guaran
iee the same at loweat price.
Ivslnnates given on al I kinds of
cut alone. Full stock op hand.
It will pay oii to see our work
and get prices liefnre placing
your order.

licit II. K. , N.

Call

II

ii

i can gel as are not
even in tlte

am ir.u

for harnains.

School

W"

all and

widthn and

run in j,riCe
60o in the

ohildren'i $2

in ladies'

We absolutely ni....
every pair of

Shoes we 5e

IlUk Ponnlnr UJnk..

ffUJI FITTHkS FEET.

7t6 Main Street. Pendleton.

A. C. SH1WH
w. J. KKWHI.l..

WHOLESALE

LUMBER DEI

Yartl on Wnbli Ktrwt

OfajeaHa Hunt

mri' iriiuri'ii lurnilli
Iilii,l.,.r .....I

pnaai Im- - eheau, not

KLllBrs

rartiw roiitiii.liitiiiK Otithlinii

Well to MW Isifnrr lllarmi

orduro. also tsarrv 0ucW

wood. PfaoM Mam ti.

up:- -

5

KaixTisi laMaMta

ev ee m--t

a
ThU adrioe. The and Uml wuy
tti MVfl money to

liere you
lare

never like.

Your never

nios

Oak

Pendleton.

adjolntnaj,

'IHllctoll

have them

Pizes

from

to

tht,

that

Of

un.M.

AND

Vraajbl

lorti
ill., It,...

man hiko rartv

We
Fir

No.

for

Wood,

Coal,

Brick

and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

i""
I'litiiiaiuiiruu

i 51511 Rro

Money

$1.95
""ii iaiuii llamaiirlQ fi.o .... hest' uo-- r

e hey are in your reaeli. Such onrTil,. Z L' ,vs
IHtlUtlllL' hloek to niake; rum,, (v.. ud nut tmil last ;., mid

I I I'UVV IR I iuarounu anviiovv "
" v '

they

Coiue
on the $60.00 premium to given wt

urs
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m mm i iiuiiit
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